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Fragments of the plundered Labours of Hercules whlch, when last heard of, were heading for London

The men who töre Hercules apart
nHE TWO marble fragments 
pictured above, plundered from 
a superb second century sarco- 
fthagus in Turkey, are probably 
somewhere in Ix)ndon today. 
Other frasments \vere recovered 
by Tıırkis-h polire and are now 
»afe in Turkish nıuseums. But 
tb<> chancM of ali the pıeces 
evı-r beinc recovered and re- 
asscmbled as they vvere orifrin- 
ally .sculptcd—depictinc tha 
Labours of Hercules—are nll.

The ''tory of the fragments 
niustratcs what is increasingly 
bappcninc to ancicnt art trea- 
^üres as more and nıore sites are 
plundered to meet the demands 
of prıvatc collectors seeking a 
bedge ajrainst inflation and of 
the nıuscums. (in the lata 
SiTtle* and earlv Seventies, a 
new museum opened somewhere 
•n the vorld every day.) Not 
only do the plunderers steal the 
treasures and break them up 
to ınake sales easıer and more 
•ucrative; they also dısturb the 
sıte.s ınakiniT proper archaeolo((i- 
'■•‘1 »tudies impo.sible.

'fhe siory of the Hercules frae- 
•Ponts flrst canıe to lighf because

By Julla Cave
some İstanbul children weredealer. They found 29 frag- 
playing with gravel on the back ments of the aarcophagus hidden
of a driverless truck one day in 
April, 1973. The children .started 
throwing the stones at cach other 
and soon revealed some marble 
fragments beneath the gravel.

Pas.sers-by called the poliçe 
and the piece.s were taken to the 
İstanbul Archaeological Museum. 
The truck driver fled when he 
saw what wa.s happening but was 
traced to Antalya, a small lown 
on the South coa.st and interro- 
gated.

The driver said e Turkish 
farmer, vvhoso land was among 
the nearby rulns of a Roman 
City, Perge, had dug up part of 
the sarcophagus. He had recog- 
nised its importance and contao 
ted an Ankara dealer who 
arranged for some of the pleces 
to be taken by truck to İstanbul. 
The farmer was paid about 
£3.700.

The truck driver also said that 
annther consignmcnt of marble 
had left Perge in a car and the 
poliçe eventually trackcd Hİıs 
down to the flat of an İstanbul

under a hed. (The dealer’.s son 
and an American who ovvned the 
car were arrested, held in 
custody a few day.s, protesting 
theır ınnocence, and then let
S O . )

By now archaeologist.s were 
certaın that the fragments were 
ali from a sarcophagus compar- 
able in workmanship to the 
famous one in İstanbul said to 
have been carved for Alexander 
the Great. But many of the
pıeces, whlch had orlginally 
made up 12 .scenes of the Lab- 
purs of Hercules. were stili miss
in g.

İt soon became clear that some 
had left the country before the 
pohce pounced. For. a few 
months later, a Turkish profes- 
*2 ^ '  « inan, was visıting

I^3ul Getty Museum in 
Alallbu, Callfornıa, when she saw 
photographs İn ihcir arehives of 
two other parts of the sareop- 
hagus. The curator tnld Dr inan 
he receıved the photographs 
ssrhen tha tvrn pieceı had been

offered to him for sale for about 
£8,000 (compared to the £3,700 
the Turkish farmer had got for 
several scenes from the sarcoı 
phagus).

The curator had tumed them 
dovvn because he .suspected they 
were “ hot ”—smuggled from 
their country of origln. XJS 
Custom.s men then got on the 
trail and they believo the pieoes 
wcre retumöd unsold to a New 
York dealer who then shipped 
them to London.

Karly this year even mor* 
scenes from the same sarcopha
gus came to llght at Perge, after 
a tip-off to the poliçe. These 
fragments are now in the ncar- 
by Antalya Mu.seum, but Dr 
Nusin Asgari, of the İstanbul 
Museum. says: ‘'W e are plan- 
Ing to join the fragments at ihe 
Antalya and İstanbul museums 
and cxhibit the .sarcophagus in 
Antalya as a .sad .symbol of 
jllicit trade İn anliquitie.s, svait 
Ing for its remainlng fragments 
to he found."
•  JuIıa ( ave ha.s made hvo fllms 
for BB('2 on archaeological vandai- 
"Tî" t  Plundorers,wıll he .serroned tomnrrow
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